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DKAUl Ol'JIfSUOP THOMPSON.
The Methodist Eplueoptil Church will

lie .surprised ami pained nt tlie Intelll-gene- o

of the death of Hlshop Ed ward.
Thompson, which occured at Wheeling,
Weil Virginia, Tuesday, of pneumonia.
He had been presiding over thu Vet
Virginia Conference, in colon at
Charleston, and was on hi way to the
Conference at Erie, l'eniiHylvanla, when
Icknes' and death overtook hlfn. We

have I nul no preliminary warning of his
and, therefore, the announce-

ment of Ills duath comes witli painful
Middpnneh, following ho cIoely on thu
dtMrWcY)"rdrinitiloc
and ir.ood mini of UiIh branch of the gen-cn- il

church.
Dr. Edward Thompson was born at

Port-f- a, Knirhuid, in 1SI0. Ilecatntito
America In 1811), ami in ISii en ten il upon
thu pructice of medicine. After remain
Inir three yearn In that profession, he
Joined thu Itinerate ministry of the
Methodist Church, until In Ikjs, he wai
ehoon President .of the Norwulk .Sem-
inary, which pout ho occupied for live
ware, when he was elected Pro.Vor of
Meiilul anil Moral Philosophy In tho L'nl
ver.-lt-y of .Michigan. He edited thu
dies Hepoltor until called to thu
I'rcxlik'iicv of th'f Ohio UV-lt-y- Tnt-vorslt- y.

At the Omernl Conference of
18.VJ, he was elected editor of the'Chrl-t-In- n

Advocate.' New York, and at the
Conference of IhUi, wasc!ioen onu of the
three fJencral fjiipurlntendentt, together
with D.tvN V. Clark, eiRcoor In
the editorial chair of the 'Itep'Hitory,'
and Charles Kliitf.lcv,edltoror Hie Wc-t-e- rn

'Advocate,' at Cincinnati

PKHSOXAL

ifon llonry Hay Is danerou-d- III.

Prlncu Napoleon It writing a play.
MU Hlghxate, colorod, expect to be

choxen tato librarian In Ml"lclppl.
1'rank JMalr lms Into the Insu-

rance bushier In New Vork, and can lie

ecu ahno"t any evening at the np-- t oh n

hoteN.
It I" hliltml that the Cleveland 'Her-

ald' has sold a part Intore-i- t to Anna
Dickinson. We thought it was Jut the
reverse, and that the 'Herald' took nn st

In her.
Mrn. Hsthcr Morris, Jo-ti- of the peace,

In Wyoming nn tlie llmt court day, wore

a calico gown, worsted breakfast Miawl,
green hair ribbons and green necktie.

The empiW new prists of ten thou-

sand franei, In tlie I'ronch tjjograjdilcal
Society, has been awn' led to M. Pcrill-nan- d

do I.e-ei- ", who hu tuyjed Itover to

ItiVfiind irrrVy'ti'rt't"lk
Hrlghiwn Voting a-- erts hi- - personal

Infallibility, and claims that fact to I

a fundamental doctrine of thu Mormon
faith. ThU raises a very direct lue
between Home ami .Salt Inke City.

The.su are good words of John JCu-kl- n,

that deserve to bu taken to heart: "It Is

only by labor that thought can be made
healthy, and only by thought that lalir
tun bo made happy."

.Soon after the death of the poet Wads-wort-

a man met a farmer of the
neighborhood and to him, "You
have a great lo--- ." "O, uy," Mild thu
farmer, "he Is dead; but all hev no

doubt t' wife will carry on t' business
nnd make It as profitable an Ivver It

was."

ai.r.ASisas.
Thev have trained dogs to skate in

Paris tills winter.
Tlie Virginia lawyers are organizing a

".State Iw .Society."

New York claims to have half a mil-

lion JJngllsliHparroWH.

A woman at Hellow'.s Falls", Vermont,
was recently voted for nn ".Selectman .

"Quart bowls, of all sorts ami sizes,"
aro advertised by a Nantucket shop-keep- er

They have lately disinterred an "eight-foo- t

Indian chieftain ami four of hl.s sub-

jects," near Loulsvlllo Ky.
A young lady In Iowa, wanting to

commit suicide In as pleasant a way as

poslble, made a nice cake to put her
poUoa in.

Tho Unitarians claim to have been
Miccen.sful In their India mis-hIoii- h.

A mission Is to be established iu
Paris.

Alaska has not one Protestant or
Amotican missionary or preacher. There
aru live priests of the Kiis-la- ii Creek
church.

A queer enterprise in a religious way
Is the erection of a neat union church
tlellco at North Paris, Mulne, to bo oc-

cupied every third Sabbath by threo dif-

ferent denominations Haptlst, Metho-

dist and rnlver-alis- t.

A writer In thu 'Observer' says: "We
read lately of a case where a preacher,
having lost a child, called In a neigh-borin- g

mlnliter to attend the funeral,
ami heard, in his own house, one or his
own mmons, published ten years be-

fore."
Tho following advertisement appeared

In an Kngllsh paper: "To-da- y id out 1

o'clock In tho altemoon, my dear wife
Catherine, born at Kllerdlng, was hap-pll- y

confined of two girls ami a boy.
Harely ten months ago tho had twins,
making live children In onoyeor."

lilt

Cmro t uods Clerks
necd ij))jr ...
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J'EllSONAIi GOSSIP.
Hon., Wade lias the hiccup
Tho Jtlj; Kiuicral Is the Inly of tlie

period.
Carlotta I'altl staccntoei In New York

April the fith.

The spring forguritM have (.ommcnued
In New York lively.

Massacres are still the fashion in Cuba
among tho Kpanlards.

The pet mortem examination btisl-ne- m

U using overtime In GotliaiS.

'Januv'.waH not Written s)uaiiin
ger, it I now ?aid, --but ly 'f&ot?i35

"Ho7." has been to ?c Victor a, but
he wan not Invited toiday all knlglit.

"Wife beating U on tho decreane, and
Kiilcldes a decided falling nil", par-

ticularly from the bridge.
Mary K. .Spencer I the engrossing

clerk of the Iowa .Senate. .Shu engrosses
all of the attentions of the members.

"A Krk-n- of vagabonds" twenty
live centimes as a contribution to the
Neir momment, a family nfl'air.

Col. IMcgun Haker gives the Indians
transportation to tlie "happy hunting
grounds" except in meritorious case.s of
MiiallMx.

"IJm'er Foot" l.i the title of a fKoiith
emVi noveljiist issued. "On Top," the
temu'l, will appear later.

MV. Ulndt.iiie wiys the Fenian prison-

ers nrw well treated, but are not to be
released until all is o.ulet on the Irish
Potomac.

Thu old liometad of ! Sam
Houston, at Inilependenue, Texan, was
sold by tho administrator of the estate
at public sale last Friday. It comprise
Hi acre- - of land with In the lowu limit!!
of Independence, ami sold for $1,200.

C(pt Morow, of (Jeorgetown, was the
purchaser. j "

Princess Mettutilch lately appeared at
a bull in Idack tulle, with a very fashion-
able seaif so.h of bliwk gros grain
thrown over thu fckiri lunch below the
waist. Iu her hair a diadem of diamond
leaves with a toquet of black velvet, a
white and black plum down the buck of
her hair
nn: iiaim'V iiiiioiir or wr.s-r- i iu:h-ti:- u

or.vTv.
I'r.Hn tl.f Sew :tx Tim-- , fr li i

About elghtpen miles dNtant from our
rity.'ln tlui townnlilp of Yoiikers, West
eiii-t- er county. N a rude llstrl(T of
rniilr-.j..vlKd!y- . lyjuli sVOVfJlr '
alH.unds'ln wfid, pUW siiiflir.f-rorest,

rock, anil eavc Within thR territory
tht- - Central Park avenue ha, been

laid out, unoartnlng many curiou-r..li- i.

snob as tomahawks, bows anil
arnnvH, and many line geoloclcal speci
mens, seeming to nave nitueno eeii mi
disturbed since tho deluge. The con-

struction of the avenue ha- - dis-

turbed the retreat of n hermit, for
many yenw thu occup.Mil of a
cave. He I known In the neigh-burhoo- d

as thu 'leatlier-eut- d man," from
his singular ttyle of dress, which con-ls- tt

entirely of leather, nude from
nieces anil tris of old boots. He Is ills
own toilnr. tiliiif an awl and twine with

.'hi own rough hands as tho ntbstltutes
for a sewiiiK. iiiucnnin ami lairy lingers,
needles and thread. He slums observa-
tion, only showing himself when hun-
ger compels him to do so Ho Is
a man of stalwart frame, large
features, and poses.sos a melan-
choly rather than morose expression.
Helives alone In the cave, prepares his
own food, and Is completely sheltered
irom wind ami .storm, lie Is very averse
to being Interviewed replying to neirly
all questions Iu monosyllables, lis Is a
native of l'icardy, .France, and was a
miner Iu early life. Ho was never, it is
said, suspected of any wrong act. Hois
apparently not dellelent iu intellect but
reaeved iu regard to his former history.
A quirt dignity of character seems to re-

pel all unnecessary questions. We left
li f in iu his isolation, almost envying
him. He Ihih no rent or Income tax to
pay; undisturbed by politics or fashion,
or tiio though of the concrete pavement;
unmolested by servants, he Is almost the
only man In our midst who Is thoroughly
Independent and self-relian- t.

1'IIK CAI'i: 'I Mill OA.V.1I..

A company has been organized In Hos-to- n

to construct a fihip canal across Cane
Cod, uuitlng the waters of Huzzard's
Hay, with those of Hanntatile Hay.
1'rom statistics collected In 1S.VJ to tlem-onstr- ate

the desirability of this work, it
appears that tlie number of ves-e- ls then
passing the cape amounted to 10,-- i
hi. i mill Unit from lKlll to 1K.V). ill-i- ts

(KK), aro engaeed iu the l All
orthee ve-sp- ls would p:s through
canal, many other vessels too
small to brave inn Hungers or iiuviku- -

outside cape. to 1S70
ilUiisinrs from those d.ini'ors, to
over (100 vessels, Involved n ol over
1 10 lives, besitles entire crows.

voyage from Now Vork to Hoton
be tliortouod eight hours for steam

vessels by the construction nf tho work.
TIim amount required it live

Tho canal Is, to bo seven and
oiie-- h Uf miles long, three hundred feet

and twniity8lN, ami lut
deep. locks will be needed.

!

A vnitv. nitt.Knv nov The who.
recently took the measles his little
sister.

EVENING. MARCH 2G,

tr.VI VK ltAli AMS I'.STV.

Wahii.jun tMareltiflj to tho c.nnrntll
rainfioirUI.'

Tho Pruvidetil Jo-dn- In an Interview
with .Senator Bobpihn, ol West Vir-gln- a

and Senator JohnFvyn, or Vlrgin.
utaled he had alreldy joparcd a special
mesHago to Conrtwr- In granting uui-vers- al

amnesty tqjfir.'Mely hi rebellion.
He stated he was luwAvor of granting
amnesty to all thoy would have Jo do
would be to make n record of the
snmu at Ih ncarnci't court, v.
Senator IJoicmaf) said ho wn ti fi-v-

of general nnlnesty, with but few i

atfd iuo3C,'ittwdVfld ttevt: cjii-ec- ut,

no far ai lie wR8.5onc4?(icd, to being
given the franchise privilege. The Presi

Uliruot acoire ,utl.liu.nls38ftJriiilk'(,m,r
Mionii iiiStliinii hut tiulverMul amnesty.
Ho Maid, further, that after iieorciu and
Texas are atimtlteu nc wouni senu in uiu
mesaago alluded to. Senator Johnsou-s.al- d

ho euro It would do more to heal
all dlllerences In regard to the late war
than any act that could be done.

jtstk-i- : 15 NICIKTM.
Tho following Is extracted from a let-

ter to a lady by hor couln In Wyoming
(a lad of M, sou Ksther Morris, Ksq ,

one of the newly-appointe- d Justices of
the Peace iu that Territory:

"You are rnformed by this time that
votir Aunt Ksther .Morrli Is a Justice of
the Peace, anil If not yet one of the 'emi-
nent women of tho age,' ho Is 11 rat
woman who has ever exercised the Judi-
cial power, nt lea-- t on the American
Continent. I am glad to say my mother
Is perfectly at iter case In her new r"'
lion, ami all our best citizens and
prehs are her open and declared advo-
cates. I have Just ilulshed reading 'Emi-
nent Women of thu Age,' ami when I

think of what llr.it advocates of abo-
lition and woman s rights hud to en
dure of public ridicule, and, much worse,
were fc'omutlnies scorned and hissed at
and mobbed, the way for their followers
now seems comparatively very smooth;
and they who will HnMi tho re-

form or equal rights will no more
realize the hard work, self-denlu- l, and
mi tier I iig it required, than the polisher
who has glazed tho statue which has
employed no days hard work In
quarrvlng and chiselling tlie rough mar-
ble to'a beautiful form. 1 am mother's
clerk, ami since her appointment I have
been busily engaged in studying law
and l forms Used iu our new calling.
I thlix; we will get along Miioot'ily, an.!
tlie propect of considerable buslnoss, too,
Is Muttering; for most of the profusion
have oromtsed to bring molheis th'lr
eases."

The I.iramle of March 7,
says.: "We vl-ll- ed court-roo- this
morning before the Koueral assembly,
at the invitation of .Sherlll" Hoswell, to
look at tin- - arrangements and prepara-
tions for the court-roo- S'lerltl' Hos-

well Is naturally very slovenly, but even
he Is not oast cure, and can even yet be

.... I'PreaehMl t:o r.UtliUt.l 'if
woman.
view ofourliiivlng fcintTettlrortf, he had
lilted up the Jury-room- s, mm, grand and

with a degree of ncatm and taste
in striking coustrast with (Mi coarse and
negligent provisions made'for tho last
term. Those who, like nuraelves, were
so unfortunate as to boon th last grand
Jury, will carry to thcr grates a recol-
lection of the cold, Hnioky7and flltliy
place in which for our we were com-
pelled to spend a couple or long, weary
weeks. Hut presto! behold, and a
neat, snug, well furul-he- d room, with a
carpet umler fot and the walls neatly
ami tasterully ornamented with pictures,
and every preparation for tlie comfort of
theaccupauts, and score one for the coin-fo- rt

of the occupants, and score one for
the relluing lullueuce or female associa-
tion, even iu a Jury-room- ."

CLOTHING.
s

jTKW CLOTIUNO!

Evorytliiiifi Frouli
II.VIttJAI.NS FoTTtIIK PEOPLK!

j

.MIM.niC iV 3IIIXKK,
IUtinsi-lo(lou- i thtiroM toi--l of Clothing, Mrs i

l.roiiidiionii

I. urge nntl Splendid fritocK
I

Wlii.'h 'mtir- - rrery kiiut of
Knililoiinlile lrnll!iiru' MVnr,

Ami iiii-- h i int-- J to all (.'laots- -.

They HouMutk esj"s;ll nttrntion to lberni.ly of

XXn.t Onjoo,
In Mlneti Ihe) rofei lo leailtliu iiltrket
their

IMoce G'otMlsi.
Which emlirwe nil Mylet of Clntlit, ra.iner,
1Vee.lt, etc., from wlil.'li they tninuUeture

CI.OTIIINd TO oiini:it,
In the l"t iiwnner, nJ ttrietly Their
i.tO(fc of

GviitliMiu'ii'si I'lirnlsililiiK (,'ootl
It vervroiillilele, iinlii'linu liv.ny novellle-neierb- e-

.. ... l.'..l...l.( ...llil.,,,ovbM,

B. SMYTH CO.,

tt iioi.KSM.i: (ac(K'i:ics,
on in i,r.vi:n. caiho, ii.i.i.sois

,.okeci- - '"ij on lund a liio-- l eomi'telr
.t.Uo, (,,, ,)USf viiiskii;s,
SCOTCH AXH HUSH WIIISKV, (.!

I'firl. .Mnilrl-a-
, Sherry anil Cnlatt lie

7VT ITJJ-3ra- .

.an, auknt rua
. HIED ,J CO'S ClU.VltllATtU) WHh.F.lr

ISO A LI'.

We sell exi'luilclT lor CASH, to tthluli we inVitvthe
vtentlon uf olnac nh buyt-ri- .

attuntlou )U to filllcy ordvra.
deCirtSdrf

ters arising from tlangers to navigation, ' Titt'M:--- . )K r.M:ity KTVi.B,
.
vai.iks, caiiit.t

that would bo avoided by tho tho uaual, t.u
occurred to more than t200 ships, while A,.,ireiiurtheir aiiiitvi'll Koltfrin their ne
during till' same llmo 111 lives Were lost ,tiK'k,ihM.ertnn erl.efore. they rely on a ill-f- rom

'

thO MUIIO CaUSe. Forty tho.l- - .;r..n..u..,U1..,..l..' .oele,ltl,e,,U.,erutj,,nse,l,ey
sand vessels now pass around the ,
cano.' Of these, about 7,2Vi ve?ols, - -

with an aggregate tonnage of 2,J).),. i (iHOUUHIKS, JiiyUOHH A TOHACf'O.
coal rude.
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IJtrOUTAXT IFt. CharlesJJS
Do You Wanf

i in
- .Km

If yd, UU uO'ur.M. , Mrs ...
9 lloirton,inr .

L. fi IH)T, intss Ann,r;.. tun lirll
M.I. I'sroWnoii inr II iry

I , ralM Inun"
EWEL1 & wm'ril'

Ko. 9'l OHIO Miwaui, mrs l

iMiotr'nr m us M till .

FREE --fCHAI,,
All liey ask In rctur

you will iiilronl7.c liKWnE.rorii Ol?
liOHlburiiliig riuilin umc.

inr-T-i- mt

jpou mai.i:.

TWO FARMS
BALLAEDCOUNTY.

sPLi-xn- ciiaxck for ixviiisniKsr

TWO MKI.I. IJIIltOVi: I'AItMH
In north UIIr)(',anliniti( iVnt la (! mh.
fraiiirtlwsllinxlio'i,',i"ilil"s.',,nryH"-h'ii.f- .

un one f tlicin:aiiil lotlugi' ilxfllintf, liUfi
ale one of tin- - finest tolo' i u tjnrn in tin- - win')'
ODtlic otlior. The f.irinli initio fln i Ma
. o vr'iwinir rcjfiiin of licntU' U)--

, Leiiij; j

.: W i ! i: uui) ' II Wiitcretl.

i;rry Arre of llm I.nml
) .u.r'sitili1. fu tli! mot urrfssful cu'tOatlon.
The Urm j.nii, nJ will l oll rrtttratoiy or in
on loJjr.

K'.r ternn nnd furthsr jsirtkMilnrs nnjlj-o- tho
pi!tmse or '.. S lit ii,hills, IxcntiH-ky- . or to

j r. lti.AiU:,
Cn.ru, IlliDoit.

Mrli3.,lsT0-dlK-ll

rjlAN NOTICE.

To Jkiii MiU-Ii'1- , tlif hrlr of tirorge l)uin;rJ,
ml llnifnn inloirnlnl.

Von r- - h r..liy notjflcJ tKt at h1- - of ln-- t six!
town tot (ur Hi.' sui. rcunlj ut oiur tx-- ,

fur tl. jr 1m7, !iW M His mart h'm-i- n tli- -
:ly ut Cm ii, rounty of Alxr ntnl sUlvof

IIIiiioi-- , iu Hi 3M hiv I .Unli sof July, O',-- . 1

lwini. thf imp hrof tli f .fio lug y.i7ritil
Ir'p-rlv-

, it In tlis iikhis nf Jamrs Mifhi'l,
i nc N M of th N V. of M in Ti.m ii li. Him 'i
Wrl, vi u'ri lor i lis turn of l m, in thf (im.
of (n'U ll'iiiiKr.r li.'im, li Nn. .-- in lllook
N" 4 i.ilhf.ity ..f f.i.i., f..r lli nmt 2 1 ST,

nii. tliat Ih' Inn'' "I tni'tu.n vr.ll rxnr' oli
tin. WHda) of Jul), 1st", rsl if not rs.
'Irr-n- at tlwt tunc I lill j'H) fur niloml anJ

tit i!n- - ! fw-'- l tiKnii-i,'- ".

M. IlfN-ACKK- It, 1'ur.lin.fr.
fair'-- , iVI.nury I'lth, lbTO.

sm:iiiri".s.sAi.i:.
Ilv t.rtus t A Sow ihI Kxc-ntio- tn'ms ilirwuil

I )' ihsOt-r- k of ih I'lirmt loiiit f I iun ' iur.(,
.11 On. sit of lllinm- -, isf-iuro- f Hr)n -i- iri-li-.-

tnl agKin.t Kliialrt-ll- i A. Vail, 1 Millollvrkt
J ul li'- ! At Oi" .u(li il.r of the

i.mi ihiiio". in Oil' r iv f Cairo, i i.unty l.x-inl-

nn'l Flat,- - uf Illinois, oi thu tuunhilar of
r II 1M, Ulwn li Iln lintiri. of !i u'oJ.M'k

' f "' '!)' Lot iiMii,lM-r- -

wairn, i"Villl iilMHuniinrr aim ri.irifi
Kim all inij.roi. iii.i n itiiMtl m IIia

of Ih'1 KllfciUrth A. Vail, for vn.h jo
nallxfy .M1 S, . ol l.

-- . I.Ofls II. MVnil-'- .
bh-'ri-R cf Al inii'lor County, IIIukiii.

Mtrrhivui, le.u. wii
"

Mastj:k.s .Sim:.
--.lof llliii.;.,AlrMniiiTCtintT. n. AIt-i-

iit-r- i uiin'y i :r un i ourt.
In tlie miliar of r.'.!u lltitom una suet l.y

JolniJ. I'iy. ts Thomit c

iuiiiv. i (uMin for KmzrilU IWtxm and
Knurill IUcoiu. n bill for wttiUoo.
I'utSii" Notice i hen I') irn. thai IHSin.un

of Jrrtol onler In the abnintitM
. au-- o, in still court, on lh rlay e K

rnarv A. I. Wu, o th January tenii trwrouf, A.
I. lfT'i, I, Jutiiit,'. Iljrmsn, Jla-l- r In (Tjoct
for -- i'l isiuri, will. on thv ssi-om- l tin.) of April. A.
I), lTo, at u'cloi-- in llm afternoon of l ilny,
i.ell at isilili.' uui'lion In tho limhrrt Imliler for
ra.h. atili.' outntt iloor of ihf ouurl limi-- f in
iiiritvpi cairo, in sam eouuiy, i no iuiiiihiik
iJt'eriUil ral e.tklo, riluatr III Ihx miuntv of
Ah'Xiuiiler, nnil SlaUof Ilium)., lo-- it:

Tho wit Wf of Oi" north-ts- ijaarter of ser.
lion tm-Ht- y in t'iMii-li- ii aixtem (!(,) south
rani I m 'H- - of the thifi pntK'iial mernliaii.
toc'ilier hiiIi nil sml sinsiilar tli'Mi iitinemtaml
hereilitamenls tlnT-nnt- i lliiit,in:.

JOHN . liAUMA.V,
Mh-iit- Ctwiiter

Cairo, III , Mtreh sill. A. I'. IhTo.-ltJ- Jliv

TTACII.IIKXT.
tsntftof Illinois, Alexnnl.'r rountr In tt

Circuit Cmrt of Alexander inmniy, lllinnh.
AitrilTvtm.ls.il.

lletoamln M 51 mm Q Yon llutiuuell. At- -i

ump.il; Attio'linient.ilemauil ihfuO.
Notic. ii hereby (jlren to ) on tho nl (J. Von

Hummell tlntBriiof Atlae IitnentluilauHet
wit of tho iitlli.'o of IhoCleik of tho Alexander Cir-

cuit Court nt the tint of the nnl Kanjainin 31.
.minn.Hnii ntainti uiee.iaie in y ohiiwsuhi t. on
lluiiiiuell for tho sum of iio huii'lnil ilolhrt,

tnteri .t, ilirectad to the -- huril! of uiU coun-
ty to execute, win. h sunl wril ha Ix en returned
hy aid slieritf exisriit'il on I.ol Un (lui in lUook
'1 Vrenty-taie- u r.T) m Kir.t Addition u the city of
Cairo, Alexander count), lllinoin.at the irony
of Mkidilefeiiitaut. ,No iinteta )oii,ihNiid Vou
llilliltnell, defendant, hall .erixxially In nnd

U'toro the circuit court of aald county nn tlm
nr.t day of tho next term thereof, to bo holden In
the etty of ChItj, in aid eouuty.on thetlrsl Mon-
day 111 llu Month of Aj'til lioxt, no ...hjihI IhiiI
and I'lead In nald .vlion, tudiiielit w ill U. enter-f- t

auitiot mi In f.iuir of mid iitaliitul and the
iiroiwrty u'liu lnxl sold to satltfr IIih aine uilli',,.! i)IS lUUSI.SN, Oltih.

Cairo, III., Keuriuiry luili. UIU. .
M im A I'ojm', I'laintltr's Attorn - fidiKnlt

ASTIiK'S HAI.H.M
stale of Illinois, Alexander County, M. AU'SaH- -

lei County Cintuit Conn.
In tho matter of

llriir) V. IlennlnKhotl'iind Jieolillrnilshofl,iart-nert- ,
As., dulni; 1'ii.lnen under thu tlriu nmuoof

II, V. A J. llcuniKhotr . I'attr .knuruxiu,
Catliatino Znneruian, and Ssinual StiuitaTayior
mil IMln I'ar-oi- TiihUc, etc, nnd Jaooli
Kline. On hill to loneloe iiiortcuKC
I'uUie rot n o is hf rehy Kh en, tliat I" ursuane

I ud.i'relal order entertd in the nbote vnlillfd
c iiie, in laid court, on thu Twentieth day of .Inn-ii.-

A. If l!'. oftlie January term lliertwf A. I.
', I, JoliuO- - Ilarman, Ma.ter in Chaoenry fer

.lc.iiitl,tuM, on the second day of April. A. I,
:ii, at .1 o'cliK'k in II c i.Hernnou of aald day,

-- .Uui oui'ltc nn mhi io im- - iiiehool ludilrr, fur
the .iiilli-ie-- t iloorof ihceoiut huutoln

ll,.' oily of I'Hiro, iu .aid nullity, tho fiillovtlini
len-noe- let. I oluto annate III tho First ddltlon

to tlieolly ol Cairo, ui III" county of Aloxmidrr
jll l Male of IIIiiioi., l:

I .nt iiiinils-ro- d Taenty-eijih- t v.'-- in (Hock num.
U re. r'urty cinht (Ii) us knoitiiuu.ldeicuatcd on
the recorded loaior d.il tnselher w, III lit
and -- iiuiiinr Ihe teneiiientH mid Ti' lcillluiiiHiK. '
ILcH-IIIlt-

JOHN ll IIAItMAN,
Miittsroit'haih-e-

uu.. III., M.iroli alh, I'TuHuAw-- l
AUiander County Ordern, at W) eliWANTUP atojaent on iho dolkr, for al

tmui ol Lumber and IHillJer' Material.
taaliUtl W. W.THOHNTOy,.

iJA)im A son,

GUH I LOCKSMITHS,
330 romnicrcini nvc, op. Conrthoii-.'- p.

CUno - -- .JLMNUI.3.

M.inurj'tinotaoJ repairs all kimfi of .A

Guns, Locks, Keys, Etc
wnrranled and diar roAsonnbio.

PESiSDXCAlS

piticiis i:i:uci:d.
" ' :T

HAIH.W MAdAZI.VI'S k WKKKTilES
'.'7,1', Z?' .tti, "1; either of tho

f.l (,
f MKjiue, llrri.r's wWkW

"rkwo. v. Kranlr 1.i.?.
XIO !, rjic Cliiinne Corner,

oclStf of Ihofollowlhirfl io
1' ' '"""'' Honk.

Sa l'l.-..- ,l

pETER CUIIL, "VflodlraN at

4 Tr.'". Kxclualvc ''.!:.
FI.OUH .MEHCHAXT AND MIl.l.KHS'

AdKNT.
.No. HO Odin I.rrrp, Cnlrn, llllnnln.

Orders Milieilvl and promptly and rstlilaetorlly
B.lod. ocliltt

"VAS T. 1'AItKKH. JOHN II. I'HII.l.IH.

I1 VHKHH it PH1LLIH,
(iencrnN- -

Com mission ami Foninnllng Mcrclmut
And Healers in.

li.tr. 'orn. Onl, llrniii mill nil Kluds ol
I'roiltiee,tNl) I.KVr.K CAIKO, ILL.

I. I). AYKKS C. J. AYi;r.i.

A'YKltS ic CO.,

IS OUIl
M l.l.M.tlL

u ' m m i .v .v ; o .v m j: ii c ii a s t
So. 1.1.1 Ohio I.e re, CAlttO, ILL
marlTdtf

W. I ItATTO.N. T.nillD.
QJTHATTON A-- HIP. I), i

tif .coin loFtrnt'on, llnd.on U Clorlr,'
',WllOLIWAl.i:

(irocer mitt Coiimilsslou jlefehnuU,
. i i

ARfutsol
Aini'i irmi I'oiiilrr Co., mill Mniinlarlurrra

Aui'iilH fur Cm Ion Yarn,,i I

,Nr. AT lllitn I,eee, Cairo, III.'
" T7T

1 M. PHII.MIVS ic CO.,:s . . .... ,.tiirre.ra tii r.. iirniiriiavif.i'
I'orwurtllmr nntl Cominlsslon Jlerclinuts

'
AND .

'

A'HAItrilOAT I'ltOl'MIKHUtN:

Cairo - - - Xll iuolct.
lAUral Aihunci ilJtlc on Omtiyntnentt.

t .re'are. t reeiie, tore or forward lriphu lo
Hiiioiiiiti out or Mil on i'Oiniiniiiun. nuameat ai- -

ileil towitn wumiiturn. an!0daU

F. VINCENT,
t-r in Oin-erie- a, Lime, I'la.ter t'aiti, llatlcre

liar. Cement.

9
in bulk, alirara on hand. Corner Kighth ttrttt
onin i eree, ia.ro niinoit. mrlSJi.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

JOIIS.VI.K
-i-t-

JOII.VAV. THOVKIl CO.,
IIKOKKHS AXH KXCIIAXOIJ HKALIIKS

Kinhtli alreet, Kond door from Com. Are., '

EXCUAXGK OiV

(.'rent Ilrltnln, Southern (Jerniaur,
I re nnd, IVnncc, '
Northern (,'eriuaiij', Sweilen, '

Norway.

Alo, Pasuue Tiokett fror.l
I.vctrpoot, London, Jlavrr, Anhetrp, llrttntn

nnd Hamburg, to AVw York,

Or to any jwlnt Wet.
CiTCoIIei'llonr mvleon any point In Eiiroj.

W. THOVKH & CO.,JOHN
Heal KNtate, Homl ami Slock lirokers.

Will attend fo the laymen! of State, Oiunty and Cil

Taje, and all laiuie iertawiliiK to a OhM-.KAl- i

IIHIIk l'U His."

KiniiTii Stiikkt, r.)nti)or,rom Com. Avt.,
.Iecl'e4tf Cairo, 111. !

STOVES, TINWARE, ETC.

IIAbl.KY S CHAHTKH OAKA. STOVKSTOUK
ai

Coppei! Tin ami Sheet Iron
: FOBBING Hi XT O X'
, .Yo. 101 H'ASiUXG'rQXAYXXU

( VUitd the Market lle.iu.)
IviotiiiK, itinterins, HW)iitini and Steamloat Work

d ne in a ncil and ultanttl mannar, at thorl uo
.e docireitf

TAILOR.

0tOl'.XKl.U'S IIOYIiE,

tai on,
110 OMMHIICIAL AVKM'K,

i., t.ii.il A lUjtliomc Hoot anJ Hhoa "'"fj,,
'.X- t uo, fl.f.lSit"..-..-1 fl

or"i iiinnc .lone hort nil'1'. matOd
KJMMM

JIM. HKAHS tK

l..,f.l o. t. ..iia.. .,r fhTitra liltll-tl- u.

iii ti 'tdrfc .


